In the original publication, references to Ihde (2008) and Pinch (2002) were missing and incorrectly cited on pages 3 and 4. The text with corrected citations is provided below.
On the materiality of sound, ''its embeddedness not only in history, society and culture but also in science and technology and its machines and ways of knowing and interacting, is a topic which I think is not yet addressed sufficiently by other fields like musicology and the history and sociology of music'' (Pinch 2002: 109) .
In the case of loss of hearing, hearing horns have been depicted in treatises on the senses for several centuries. However, hearing horns are simply amplification devices, and in most loss of hearing, more is needed than mere amplification. With normal ageing, most people begin to lose certain-usually high-frequencies. In addition, these cannot be restored with amplification. Ihde in the ''Listening and Voice'' is describing personal experiences with musical devices. In his late 1960s, Ihde began to notice some hearing problems and noted difficulty hearing questions from the back of the lecture halls and found cocktail party conversation hard to manage. Taking a frequency range test during a conference in Boston at the Science Museum, Ihde found that his hearing was considerably short of the 20,000 cps younger, better hearing could detect (Ihde 2008: 400) .
